Investigadores del Area de Conservación Guanacaste

12 January, 2015

8503 Elliston Dr.
Wyndmoor, PA 19038

Esteemed colleagues,
It gives us great pleasure to invite you to the second Scientific Open House to be held in the
Horizontes Experimental Forest Research Station of the Area de Conservación Guanacaste
on June 2nd and 3rd, 2015. The title of the open house will be “Communicating the value of the
ACG.”
The objective of this open house is to share information among ACG researchers and
between ACG researchers and ACG staff. We will be organizing both oral and poster
sessions, and encourage submissions that describe past work but also emphasize
opportunities for future collaboration.
If you or your students are interested in atttending, please get in touch through the link
provided below. Please feel free to share the link with others. Our current plans include:
•
•
•
•

A poster session for student projects
Research talks, giving an overview of projects accessible to a general audience
Talks by members of the program staff of the ACG describing their current
initiatives and emphasizing areas of potential collaboration
Discussion and brainstorming sessions geared towards identifying and describing
areas of possible collaboration among groups

To register, please visit the link below. There will be no cost for attending the meeting,
however participants will be responsible for food and lodging expenses. We will provide
transportation between Santa Rosa and Horizontes and from Liberia to Horizontes on the
days of the event.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1m7X96-rVLrUuLK6DoqvKuqUp-rkrQB-IINwsnr_7BM/viewform?usp=send_form

Following the meeting on the 4th or June we will hold a meeting of the board of directors of
InvestigadoresACG in which we will discuss elections and the organizational budget. This
meeting will be open to anyone interested in the future of iACG as an institution or in taking on
a leadership role with iACG going forward.
Thanks, please contact us with any questions, and we look forward to seeing you in the ACG!

Jennifer Powers, Jeff Klemens, Cathy Hulshof, y Sal Agosta
powers@umn.edu, jklemens@alumni.upenn.edu, catherine.hulshof@gmail.com,
agosta3@gmail.com

